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fy () INVESTIGATE THE CHARGE

0. Eowick Will Bo Invited to Verify
His Acoiuation.-

OSITION

.

OF THE STATE BOARD MEMBERS

Clmlrimti Ittim | tiro7 Itcgnril * It ni 111 *

Duty to Vludlciitc cr Convict tlio-

Mmmccintmt of tl.s Lincoln
Jmnno

LINCOLN , Nob. , bopt. no. . . [Special to THE
Bnr. . | It hns practically Usin decided by the
Btato Hoard of Publlo Ltinds and Buildings

make a thorough Investigation of tlio sen-

fcationtil

-

charges made at the Lansing opera
house In this city Tuosaay evening by C-

.Zlowlcic.

.

. The board has no means of enforc-
ing

¬

Iho attendance of witnesses , but nn ur-

gent
¬

Invitation will doubtless bo extended to-

Mr.. Kowlek to como before the board and

ubmlthts evidence. In this connection the
following Intlcr nddroised to Chalrmnt
Humphrey of the board by Governor Iloyi-

Is of interest :

"I would respectfully call your nttonttor-

to tlio siatoinonts made nt a public mooting
In tuls city and discussed W the press of dls
honest management of tlio hospital for the

Insane al Lincoln , nnd sUlo thul 1 feel it m ;,

dulv ni chlot executive of the commonwoalt-
lto respi'ctfully urge your board to make i

thorough Investigation of iho charges nr.uii

for the tinrposo of bringing the parties , 1

proven guilty , to justice , and the recovery
o far na possible , from their hondsmon o-

BinounlH utolcn front Iho state ) , if such ttijpfti
Shall 1)0) ustnbllshod-

."I
.

nin moved totnis course In thodlschnrfii-
of my duties , certain fuels having como ti-

my knowloUiro through ofllclul ohnnncls
which would Boom to loud corroboration ti-

omo of the published clnnges. "
lti | iii lliiU' l l y IiiilriH'mtrnH.-

A.

.

. J. Oustln , ono of the loading inombor
Of tbn Independent parly in Iho state am
whoso prominence In the councils of thn-

parly will nol bo disputed by anyone , sail
to Tint HII: : representative this morning tha-
In his opinion Air. Howlck was but llttlo be-
ttor than tbo men tin hud denounced. "Ill
nan who keeps in bis possession for so Ion
n time the evidence of rascality and decline
to tnnko It public , " said Mr. ( Justin , "dc-

eorvcH the coudomnutlon of all honest men

If he olTeiud to suppress bis ovlduncn in con
EidonUlon oi au ofllco ho Is no bettor than
Receiver of stolen goods , ' Mr Gustln wai-

v.* . ! ' 'tally Indignant at the assertion tbn-

Mr. . lie wick Is receiving the countenance u

the Independent partv in nisolTorts to oxnas
the alleged rascality ol the asylum omnlye-
s"The Independent party will recognize n-

pinn who is dialiouost as Mr. Kowick's ow
statements prove him to bewas the on-

phaliu manner In which Mr. Qustin o
pressed himself on this point-

.Srrrotury
.

of State .Mlon'rt Views-

.Sccintnry

.

of State Allen was asked b-

Tun Br.r. representative today whether th
Board of Public Lanas and Huildings woul
Institute an investigation of tbo manner 1

Vvlneb accounts nnd contracts had boon jup
plod at tbo asylum , ilo replied tun-

Buch nn Investigation would doubtlos-
bo commenced nt once ; that Attorney (ji i

oral Hastings had telegraphed W. 3. Sun
xnors , the assistant attorney trenornl , that h

would iclurn to Lincoln this evening. Set
yotarv Allen discussed * ho charges at soni
length and spoke of the difliculty in kcopln-
n check on the contract supply sytom o :

forced by law in tnls state.-
AH

.
an illustration showing the way good

are purchased at tba present tlmo ho stuto
that during tbo quarlor just expired Iho bl-

of C. Konman & Co. for groceries furnlshc
the bo ullal for Iho insane at Lincoln ,

Whicn Dr. J. W. Howtnan Is suporlnlondcn
amounted lo ?1895.70, while iho estimate f
the quarter und tbo amount bid on Dy Ilo I

dan it Co. wus $707.27-
."I

.
llnd upon invostlgallnn ," said M

Allen , llbesl prunes bid nt 5 conls , ovapa-
ntcd pucioi) at 0 cants , English currents
acnts , rlnc ovuooratcd npplos at 4 cents ai-
ovnpor.it od blackberries nt 5 conls. No-

vlin
;

Ihls low bid on evaporated fruils , wine
nro tno uust qunlity on the market , nol si
dried , why did Dr. Bowman , superintend !)

of Iho Institution , if working on nn oconom
basis neglect to purchase poaches , blaekberri
and prunes , buying a few pounds only of a |

pics and paving in ouo month alone ov-

fSOO for ovanoratod apricots nt 17)-f con
per pound , which wore not in the contrac-
Tnis , too , during the month of Scpteir.bc
when nil dried fruits nro ot the now cro-
TV'hy also In July were those low prices .1

Bored and nearly $100 cxnondcd for groi
fruits nnd no dried fruit , with a contract
California canned fruits far beneath ihc
Value ?

Oilier Iiitorvstlnt ; Fontttres.-

'Wby
.

did the estimate call for oulv7G7.-
tvhero

.

1801.76 was used , and why was tl
amount of goods uurclinsed on this control
Certainly not bncauso gardens foiled
yield tholr crop of vegetables , for
llnd in tbo bid hominy , and homl-
tjrltb bid at 1 cent per pound , beans bid u
cents per pound , other farunnclous goods
proportion and no hominy nnd scarcely a
beans purchased. Why do wo llnd a stn ]

nrtlclo like choose loft off the ostlmi-
nnd hirer o amounts purchased at rot
price 1. cents per pound } Wo also find
Ginned flsh ono article canned snlmoi
billed at 1.15 per case , wholesale price $ ."

mid not n case bought during iho quart
but mustard sardines bought In their pit
nl $ il 2" n M' case when wholesale prlco
about 323. "

Air, Allen had other comparisons and
staled that under the prasutit system it
Impossible for the board to prevent I

practice at Iho Lincoln asylum or any otl-
ntato institutions. It was roeonimoue
to the alliance legislature of t-

yonrs ngo by Hon. John Steen , co
mlHHlor.oiof public lands and but
ings , thut a purchasing nuont bo employ
by thn stntei under the direction of the Bo :

of Public Lunds nnd Uulldlngs whoso dut-
it would bo to purchase all supplies for I

state and lo kcon n check on iho different
atilutlons. Thnt is Impossible lo be dc
under the present system and
recommendations of Mr. btocn wi
not considered. Mr. Allen stated that
board bus repeatedly ordered Iho dlflon
superintendents thai In nil contracts w
the state on supplies , they bo Illlod and
llvcred nt ono tlmo nnd entire , thus malt
their estimates and bids call for just w
each institution requires. 'Ibis order
been Ignored bv formei superintendents
well as by Dr. Bowman , mjd houco Ibo
portunity appears tor practices not cons
out with the Interests of Iho stuto ,

'Crutu Hunk Allitlm.
Kccolvor Miller of the defunct State Ui-

of Nebraska at Crete today tiled with
clerk of tlto Biiprumo court a request for
Btructlons on a point which has already b-

raised by him In the discharge of his dull
Ho states to the court that after oxnmln
the books ho has discovered that Indlvldu-
nnd tlrms to the number thirty in a 1 urti-
dobtod to the bank In the aggregate sum
? 1I718IJ.! These sumo parlies also have
posits in the bunlt to the amount of gn.UO'-
jIlo Uoslrei iho court lo deride for I

whether ho Khali glvo those purllos credit
their indebtedness to the full nmoun-
tholr deposits , or only credit thoni with si
part of their deposits as may eventually
paid to all depositors ol the bunlc-

.It
.

is no longer believed that the deposit
of the Imnit will rccolvo dollar for dollar
tholr inoue-y. The bank's nffulrs art ) I

much worse condition Hum wiisulllrfilsp-
osed. . Tlio forthpo-nlng report of the
oelvor promises to bo nn Inturoitlng do-

mcnt ,
( ! o l | ut the Htiitu lloiun.

Governor Doyd loday appointed d. J. 'I-

Uo of Ihli city judge of tno Third judl
district , to till the vacancy created by-
restRiiiuIon of JudRO Alien W. Field , i-

luo republican candidate for congress ,

Tultlo Is the domocrutio candidate for
position ut the coming general election.

The cprUflcato of the nomination of
Hani S , Drnh as tha oandn'ato for conat-
in the Fourth congressional district
tiled wila the secretary of state today.-

Ihe
.

bupreme court has adjourned u
next Tuesday , when cases Iroin the TI
judicial district ulll bo taken up.

Articles of mcorixiratloii of the 01
Milling association of Champion , Nob. ,
lllud with tbo secretary of state today. '

company hns a capital or 120,000 , and Is-

corporalod by Thomas Sootl and others.
Only llfteeu aays yet remain In which

certificate * ot iioumallou of the caudldi

THE MORSE DRY GOODS GO.
ladies' Kid Gloves.

Extraordinary
Bargains.

For Today.-

Wo

.

call niton lion to the following
lots , which cannot bo replaced at the
prices.

At 129.
wo offer 100 C-hook Droasod Jou-

vlu
-

, nnd 7-hook Rttodo .louvln fjlovos ,

both real French kid and in the follow-

in

-

B colors , tan , brown , mode , pearlpray-
ami assorted slates. Those have always
bec.i 32 ; today they go nt 1.29 u-

pair. .

. At $150.
Another lot of 5 end 7 hoolc Suede

nnd 8 inch Mousqultalro Glovesinnkors ,

.Touvln and Courvolslor , both celebra-
ted

¬

manufacturer.of line glovos. They
have been 22o. Today wo sell

them at 1.50 a pair. At thcso prices
wo will not lit any gloves on day of-

salo. . Any day during the following
wuelc wo will gladly do so.

Como early while our stock is com¬

plete.

Ladies'' Wool Vests ,

75c.

Swiss ribbed , high nock long sleeves ,

high neck sleeveless , and low neck nnd-

slenvoloss , white and colors. Others
ask 1.25 and 81. <iO , wo give choice to-

dav
¬

for 75-

c.Infants'

.

' Cashmere Hose
,

lOc ,

Colors , rod , navy , seal and black. Just
half prlco.

on tbo several btato tickets may bo filed with
the secretary of state.

The c.iso of John Thomas against Anna
Markhara was tiled with the cleric of the su-

preme
¬

coart this morning. It comes trom
Douglas county.

School bonds Irom several counties wore
registered nt the auditor's ofllco this mnrn-
ingns

-
follows : Way no , 9300 ; Boo no , $300 ;

Custer , Sti'J5 ; Fimias , $ W5-

.Tbo
.

commissioner of public lands and
buildings lodnv * or.t out over 3,000 forfeiture
notices to the holders of school lands. Those
holders are in every county of the state. Last
year the commissioner sent out 97,000 no-

tices
¬

, but on account of the drouth the year
before the time was extended. The forfeit-
ure

¬

notices sent out todav cover tracts of
land hold by nonresidents for speculation ,
nnd the law will bo vigorously enforced in
every caso.

Senator Koontz , ono of the secretaries of
the Stnto Board of Transportation , returned
today from his eastern trip. While away ho
visited the battle fields In the vicinity of-

Kichmond , Va. , and was particularly inter-
ested

¬

in the fields of Potorsourg , Frodrlcks-
burg.

-
. Fair Oaks and Seven Pines. Ho vis-

ited
¬

the same battle field * nearly thirty years
ago when the opportunities for plcasuro and
sightseeing wore not as favorable as they
wore within the past few weeks.

The state examining board mot at the of-

llco
¬

of the state superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

this afternoon to dotonnlno upon
the names of the touchers entitled to state
certificates. The list will not bo announced

Injured lu n Cano Hush.
The inevitable cano rush took place at the

State university this morning at 10 o'clock-
.At

.

that hour Iho trcshmon murchod Into
chapel , each proudly catr.ving a cano. Tholr
right to do BO was at once challenged by tba
more mature sophomores nnd the usual strug-
gle

¬

onsuud. About 150 students participated
and the contestants wciro about equally di-

vided.
¬

. The conlilct rauod with varying for-
tune

-

during the entire forenoon and both
sides claim the victory , although the fresh-
n.cn

-

assert that the sophomores wore done
up. Most of the canes wore orokon un ot-

carrlca away. During the struggle a fresh-
man named Percy Amos Perry , who lives nt-

Chadron , was knocked down nnd severely
kicked in the stomach. Ills injuries nro se-

vere , but not serious , and ho will bo able to-

rosurao his pluco in his classes In u day or so-

.It
.

bus been decided to dolinitoiy aottlo the
question as to whether the freshmen shall
carry oanos during the ensuing year at t
regular cauo rush to bo bold ono week from
today.

round lli'iul In a Chulr.
This morning Mrs. S. A. Warner sent hoi

llttlo boy to the Cblneso laundry aiiiSt
South To nth slrool lo bring some washing
which had boon loft with tbo proprietor
Tlio Illtiu boy soon returned and told hi :

mother that the Chinaman was sitting sill
In a chair and thai ho was "awful stiff. " Ac-
invosilgotion wns made and whoa neighbors
arrived at the laundry it was discovered thai
tbo little boy WAS right as describing the
man as "awful stiff , " Ho was dead and had
been dond tor bovoral hours. His body was
al once removed to an undertaker's and pre-
pared for burial. No cause for his suudot
death has us yet boon nsslencd. Ills nann-
wns Kwong Iling , and bo has boon dolnc
business In this city for some time. It i

believed thnt his death was caused by un ox-

ncsslvo use of opium-

.Ilrnril
.

In thn Umirt lloniiift ,

Fred Ilerdllen , the man charged with
shooting with Intent to wound , was today lie
quitted of that ohurgo by the jury and con
viotod of assault and battery , lie wan sen-
tenced to nay u line of J.V ) nnd servo a tern
ot thirty dnvsln the county jail-

.liroon
.

u S. Gravely , convicted of murder li-

tho- second duirrro for the killing of Charll
Do

- Thomas last May , has moved tno court for
oi- now trial on thn ground thai iho county at-

torney was guilty of misconduct uy muklni
statements to the jury that wore not sup-
ported bv the ovldnuco.-

Dr.
.

Ial . Thomas O'Connor was convicted o
practicing medicine nnd tiurgory without
cortlllcutoJO from the State Board of Health
His nllornovs at once moved an arrest , o-

r judgment on iho ground lhai ihe complain
did not state an offonbo against tbo laws o-

Nebraska. .

IIts Amanda Bpps was given a divorce fret
her husband and also awarded allmoay In tb
sum of fi% per month ,

O. M , Mules has commenced an action t
til-

rd collect $1,000 damages from J , K. Wabsto
and 1) . A , Gloson , claiming thai they hni
unlawfully toizod a certain piece ot proport ;

that ho hud bought.

10 TC.I. .L ,. . Ifeutll llOli-

.nEituN
.

, Neb , , Sopt. UO. [ Special to Til-
HKK.se-

es
. I William 1'aap of Horlln precinct

ouoot the oldest, as well as ouo of th

Corsets.
The only complete stool ; in the city.-

Vo
.

have them to suit ovoryono. Sec
them , prlco them , whether you wish to
purchase or not.Vo nro always pleased
to show our good-

s.At

.

50C.

wo offer the best corset you can find
nnywhoro , either whlto or drab , nil

, 18 to 30 inches. It Is well worth
75 couta.

Ice Wool ,
2&c a Box.-

Of

.

8 bulls , cream , whlto or black , regu-

lar price 'lOc.

Ginghams , &
Odd lots of our 15o nnd 121c qualities

Today wo boll them at O-

Jc.CameletteSnltings.SVsC

.

.

Desirable shades for fall wear , price
heretofore loc ; today only 8Jc yard.

COMPLETE STOCKS
OP

NEW WHITE B'.ANKETS'
,

NEW G MY BLANKETS ,

NEW SCARLET BLANKETS ,

NEW B'D COMFORTABLES ,
NEW LAP ROBES , AND

NEW HORSE BLANKTTS

All at prices unapproacbed by otho-

houses. .

Fine Carpets.

Our fall showing of now styles exceed
in attractiveness , number of oxclusiv
patterns and actual value , that of al
other carpet stocks in this city com
bined.

wealthiest settlers of eastern Nebraska , was
followed to his grave today by ono of the
largest concourses of pooolo over assembled
In eastern Nebraska. Mr. Paap leaves a
wife and eight children.-

MMUtASKA

.

COUNTY FAIUS.-

XcnuUta'8

.

Inhibition tlio Most Successful
In HIT HiHtory.-

AUUUIIK

.

, Nob. , Sept. !iO. [ Special to THE
BKB. ] Nomaha county's eighth annual fair
has passed into history and is regarded as ono
of the most successful ones every way tnat-
Nomaha county has ever hold. The entries ,

while not so largo as some years previonslv ,

were especially lino. The weather hns boon
all that could bo doslrcd , which is quito an
unusual thing for us. Too much praUo can-

not

¬

bo felvon to the sscrotary , Mr.V. . B.
fisher, and the eminent success of this fair
[jiis boon largely duo to his untiri-
ng

¬

zeal and excellent munntjomont. All
of the exhibitors and others con-

nectea
-

with this fair speak in high terms oC

commendation for tno courteous treatment
received. This is especially true of the re-

presentatives
¬

of tbo press who have boon
accorded all the p.livileeos in his power. TUo
total receipts of the fair have boon over

2,000 , which loaves tbo association a hand-
some margin over and above expenses.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Nob. . Sept. 30. | Special Tele-
gram to Tins Bun.j Tbo Columbus Drlvlr.R-
Parlt and Fair association closed a very suc-
cessful meeting hero tonight. The agricul-
tural

¬

, stock and poultry displays wore lino-
.Iho

.

, races wore pood. The crowds in attend'-
nnco wore very largo , and the general vay ol

conducting the meeting gnvo satisfaction. II-

is admitted to bo tno best fair over hold Ir-

Columbus. .
_

Froiniinc Nuirs Notes.-
PKBMONT

.

, Neb. , Sept. SO. [Special to Tin
BEB.J Tbo contract for paving nnd curbitu
throe now dlsti lots in this city was yester-
day awarded to McDonald & Pen Held by the
llonrd of Public Works. The paving will bi-

of brink and the curbing of cement. The ;
had previously received tbo contracts for tin
sewerage of the city and tbo extension of Ui
water mains and are now looking for more

man.Hov.
. J , VV. Robinson and wife have movoc-

to Central City.-
Hov.

.
. George M. Brown end wife have

moved to ttis city , where they will receiver
very warm welcome , his interest in thi-

Chautauqua having made many frlonds foi
him , not only in the Mothodlst and othei-
cburchos , but outsido-

.Vurilluts

.

AguliiHt Siiloonkcopors.-
WIUIEU

.

, Nob. , Sept. 80. [ Special to Tni-

Hi.K.J Most of the tlmo of the district cour
this week hns been taken up with damagi
suits against saloon koopors. Jennie Sponci
got a verdict of 1100 agalast thi-

bonosmen of T. U. Kelley of Fnond for soil-
ing liquor to her husband , an bnbitua-
drunkard. . Clnvlu I'lucknott got n vordic-
of W.5UO ngnlnst William Tippy of Uo Witt-
in whoso saloon her husband was killed , am-

f i.noo against Uoorgo W. Schramm , anotho-
saloonlu'nner of that town. Jane Wright
wife of Cliarllo Wright , pot a verdlut of ?M-
uiralnst Ueorgo Grant and William Tippy o-

Uo Witt. _
Ilnrcliirft Mil l Itulcl at Tulmngu.T-

AT.MAOB
.

, Nob. , Sept. ! . [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Ben. ] Tulraago was visited b;

a gang of professional buiglars last night
Judging from their work , Thn Talmago olc

valor safe was blown open with giant pow-

der and the combination torn out , Bom
papers ot value went taxon , but they wor
found again close by. About f-'J In ponnle
wore taken trom the postoDlco and 5(1( cent
in pennies and some liquors from Butz *

saloon. Tnls Is the second robbery in u vcr
short time , and tbo citizens are thorough !

aroused-

.in

.

tin' Intcruiit of Hallway
COI.UMIII'B , Neb , , Bopt. aSpecial( Tolt

gram to Tim UKB.J Mrs , C. M , Woodwar
has boon in this city the past two days glv
lug a series of lectures under Iho auspices o

the Woman's Christian Temperance unior
She spoke yesterday afternoon at tbn count
fair , lait evening nt the Methodist Kplscopa
church and this evening at the Congrogo-
rlonal church in the interest ot railway on-
ployes. .
_

Wnrlcol Hold
Auuuuv , Neb. , Soot. 30. [ Special to Tn-

BBB. . ] Whllo Kooert Toaro , Jr. , was roturf-
Ing from a dnnco at about 'J o'clock thi
morning, when near his homo in tbU cltj-
ho was approached from behind by two moi

Men's' Furnishings.

Night Shirts , 50c.
Just received another lot of those

unexcelled 60o ujght shirts, nil slzos
from lU to IB Inches ,

Men's' Handkerchiefs ,

25c.
Pine linen , fancy border , hem-

stitched
¬

handkerchiefs , 2oo each ,

82.7o n dozen ; unlqtio designs , fast
colors.

Initial Silk Hand-

kerchiefs

¬

, 50c.
100 dozen heavy alllc , largo elabor-

ate
¬

initial , worth 7oc , today OOc

oao-

h.Men's

.

' Keckwear.N-

uat
.

, nobby styles for fall , the
latest colors in urocn , olive , brown
nnd bluo.'n show everything
that Is now in pulls , locks nnd four-
inhand-

s.Men's

.

' Socks 25c.
All wool and camel's hair , nat-

ural
¬

color, sixes !)1 to 11 , regular GOc

quality , wo cut tlio prioo In two to-

day
¬

, Mo n pai-

r.Mra's

.

Percale Shirts ,

50c.
An odd lot. the balance of our 1.5C

quality , in largo and small sizes
only , to clean up quickly wo murk
tliomCOcon-

ch.Men's

.

SiFlaou-
kerchiefs , 35c.

100 dozen hemstitched , good ful
size , regular 50c prado , todaj
only 35c onch.

Ladies' Veilings.-
Our

.

stock is now ropioto with al
the novelties of Iho soason.

walking quite rapidly. Ho stopped aside tc
allow them to pass"when ono of the men thren
his arms around Robert's nook nnd began
choking him while the other relieved him oi
about $10 in cash and his 'watch. The
men wore strangers to Robert , althouch he
thinks bo can identify them , but as there I-
Eno clew to wor upon there Is but little
chance of their being captured.-

I'ROTUCTINQ

.

IOWA rAHMS-

.liotil

.

hcheino by Wliloli th JHIsnouri Klvoi-
Clmiuu'l Will Ho C'liuiiKod-

.BEM.nvuE
.

, I eb , , Sopt. 30. [Special tc
Tim Bnu. ] Ono of tbo boldest altomptc
over made to change tbo channel of the Mis-
souri river is just now being made by cortaii
Iowa individuals. Some years ago at r
point about ono ana ahalf miles north of this
nlaco the river began cutting In toward tht
Iowa side and has continued its change
until a largo bond has been made und hun-
dreds of acres of Iowa soil added to tbo Ne-

brasua shore. A few rods from the bond or-

tno Iowa shore Mosquito creek winds Us
way southward through the Iowa botton
toward another big bona In the rlvor t
couple of miles below. In this creek the rive :

must soon iiud a now cbannol If the ranlc
cutting away of the eastern bank is not pre-
vented , and by taxing this course sovera
line farms on the Iowa bottom would b
ruined and thousands of dollars damage :

douo. To chaneo the chaunol and stoj
further cutting away of tno eastern banl
those interested have rcsoveld on a bole
move which , if successfully carried out
would cost tenfold more damages to the Ne-

brnska sldo than woula DO caused by thi-

rlvor cutting a now channel through Mos-
quito c0ik. .

A few days ago a number of men wen
quietly landed on tbo Nebraska .sldo am-
at once commenced the of digging i

canal sixteen foot acop from a nlaco on thi
south side of the point on the Nebraska sldi
and extending north through lapdiow occu
plod as farms to the river , and into tht
canal they expect to turn the river , thus di-

verting the channel from the onstern bank
Hut it Is hardly probable that tho' '

will bo allowed to complete their scheme
as its success would Insure the los
of thousands of acres of valuable lam
en the Nebraska sldo. It is reported that thi
pang that is performing tbo work Is full ;

nrmod and equipped for any emergency tha
may occur. However, Interested purtlo
have been making an investigation and wll
probably taico iho necessary steps to arres
the further progress of the work. Amen
those who have largo interests on r.bo Nc-

braska sldo whore this canal Is bain
made is Charles P. Benjamin , tha Omah
dirt rloalor wno owns B. & M. park , which i

located right in tbo immediate vicinity o

whore the work is now being done.-

ArriiHtoil

.

for .Seining.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Sopt. !10. ( Special t

TUB ilEB.J Sheriff Ilvan yesterday arrestei-
M.O. . King , who clalnis'to rosldo in Bout !

Dakota, for seining In Jackson l ko. H
gave S100 bands for hls'prollinlnary hoarlni
before County Judge Wanner on October 5-

.Toi

.

> Mui'li of ItUk ,

Ills not unusual for colds con traded In th
fall to hung on all winter. In such cast
catarrh or ohronlo bro'n'dhltio are almost sui-
te result. A llfty-cont hottlo of Chamuoi-
lam's Cougn Remedy * will euro any coU
Can vou afford to risit'so much for so"sma
nn amount < This ralnody is intended o-
apoclally for bad colds and croup and ca
always bo depended upon , Forsnlo by dru-
gists. .

' m- Tlio Womeiror Kmnlii-
.Jn

.

THIS SUNDAY BKEUvlll appear one of tb
most intensely Interesting of all the lottoi
written from Russia {fy thnt gifted corret
pendent, Frank CJ. Carpenter. It is on tt
women of thtt czar's dominions , and is moi
fascinating than fiction. Do not fall to rea-
it. .

Mrs. L. R. I'atton , Itootcford , III. , wrltoi
' From personal experience I can rocommon-
DoWltt's Barsaparilla , a cure for Impur
blood and general ctobtllty "

Tbo following marriage lloonsoj wore 1

sued by Judge Eller yesterday :

Natno und address. Ag-

II Laurlts Waldmar NnUon , Omaha
I i'utrii Mnhtlldu Boundson. Omaha.-
j

.

j William Klchinnii. 1'iinllllon-
i Kutlo lluiiiscu , I'upllllon , ,

"Lato to boa ana cany to rise will shorte
the road to your homo In the ekloi. Bu
early to bed and "Littlo Early ( tlaer."tbi
pill that [uauos llto loa ar uaJ bettor an.-

wisor.
.

.

Upliolstery Goods

Bargains.

For Today Only.

Brass Vestibule Rods.-

ilnch

.

, 2jc a foot , worth ((5-

c.8lnch
.

, 4jc u foot , worth Sc

Brass Vestibule Brackets
5,000 pairs i nnd 9 inch for ono

day Ilo n pair. Those nro worth I6c.

Chenille Portieres $$4.58-
T } yards long , 4 foot wide , heavy

knotted fringe , top nnd bottom , olabor-
ntodmlo

-

designs , nil the newest shades
for fall , and actually worth S7 n pair.

Curtain Poles 22c.C-

omplete.
.

. 10 rings , 1 pair braokols-
nnd ono pair of ends. Wo have them
in ebony , walnut , oak , mnhogany ntul-
maple. . Prlco for today only.

Opaque Window Shades

52c.
I? foot wide , 7 foot long , mounted ot

good spring rollers. Today 52 cents
Wo have thorn in all colors.

Odd Lot

Opaque Shades 37c.
Good rolloiv'iG inches wide , G feet long

want them cleaned out at once
prlco has boon Goo : today wo sol
thorn at 37c. Como quick, quantity liiu-
Hod. .

Brass Bedsteads.
The balunco of our stock at not cost

Only a few loft. It will pay you to go
our prices.

Changeable Silks 90c
21 inches wide , now colors , ologan-

ciTocts in shading , and only 90o a yard

WHO WILL GET THE REWARD

Burning Question That Confronts the Fire
and Police Commissioners.

MONEY THAT 15 NOW IN GREAT DEMAND

It Was Ollercd for the Arrest and Con-

viction
¬

of 1'atrlck tirHllth anil tlio-

llcturn of tlio Stolen 1'ropcrty-
liusls of Clulins.

The fact that Patrick Griflltb , the horse
thief , was shot and killed by Isaac Monl-

umery
-

will never result In any litigation , as-

a coroner's Jury baa exonerated Montgomery
and the authorities have about decided to
veto him a gold medal. There is , however, a
prospect of a law suit in slant , and it nil
comes on the question of who Is entitled to a
reward which was offered.-

S.
.

. G. Stevenson has succeeded in proving
that the horse which wns stolen by Grlfllth
and was afterwards found locked m the
barn owned by F. A. Lewis , was his prop ¬

erty. Shortly after the theft ho offered a re-

ward
¬

of $25 for Iho return of the animal , and
at the same tinio the county offered a reward
of $50 for the arrest and conviction of the
thlof. Ureod on by the hopes of trotting
the money the police did a little
shadowing, but they found noth-
ing

¬

but shadows. In this condition
everything remained until Montgomery laid
Mr. Grlfllth low. In fact there wore no
startling developments until the stolen horse
was located in the Lewis barn. Immediately
upon tno discovery being made the paitlos
who claimed the reward were as numerous
as (lies around a sugar barrel. The $25 had
been deposited with the Fire and Police
Commission , and for two days the secretary
of that , body has boon kept busy standing oft
Uio claimant * .

First there came Lewis , the owner ot the
barn , anil based his claim upon tbo fact that
ho was the owner of the property whore the
horsu was found , nnd for that reason no
other person was in it on tbo money question.
This man was quicKly followed by a grocer
boy who claims tb'at ho hoard" the borso-
nolgb ono morning as bo was passing the
barn.

Mike Maul says ho will have the money or-
light. . Ilo claims that as the custodian of the
dead bo should huvo had tlio horse immedi-
ately

¬

after Grlftlth wns shot. If ho hud had
thoanimai ut that tlmo ho declares that ho
would have stopped up to tbo captain's desk
nnd picked olT the reward.-

Churlio
.

Mentor bases his claim upon the
fuel that after tbo horse wan found it was
taken to his barn and fed , which gave blin-
thn right of possession , *

The two detectives , llazo and Slioup , are
also after the ir.ouoy , as thov claim that they
were the parties who led the horse from the
Lewis to the Mentor barn.

Frank Jacobs soya ho will have tno reward
if ho has to a pond 100 to got it and that ho
will take tha matter to the courts. Jacobs
wus the ma >i who saw the dotoctlvo * leading
tbo borso to the Mentor barn. Ho claims to
have told the ofllcors that the horse was
stolon.-

H
.

, G. Finch has filed his claim to tbo
money , alleging that the night before tno
norse was found thnt he had a dream. Ho
dreamed that a stolen horse was in Lewis'
itable ; inafaftor eating his breakfast ho
wont down town with the Intention of going
to the burn , but on his way ho mot iho olT-
lcors

-

loading the borso away.-
ti.

.
. V. Boutman , who lives two doors from

the Lewis barn , says that iho whole outfit
cannoi cheat him out of tbo reward , and thut-
bo will nave It if ho has to die in the last
ditch , He consulted a fortune teller tbo day
beford tbo borso was found , nnd the woman
told him that he would bavo a streak of good
luck : that ho would have an increase in his
family or else be would suddenly como Into
possession of some unexpected property ,
Tbo morning that tbo horse was found ho
passed tbo barn and was upon tbo point ot
looking in when bis attention was called to
something clso. After bo got down town bo
again thought of iho barn , and was upon the
point of going back when a man told him
that tbo stolen bone had boon found lu the
Lewis barn.

Montgomery will lay no claim to tbo t25

Boys'
' Fauiitleroy Blouses

$125.
Something now. Those- como In whlto

with milled collar , cuffs uml front , ull
sizes 'JJ to 8 year-

s.At

.

$1,50S-

nmo
,

style , whlto with colored feather
stitched trimming in rod mid blue , ruf-
(led collar , cults und front , good button-
holes

¬

and pearl button-

s.At

.

$$2.00V-

hllo , colored ombroldory rufllitip ; ,

shades pink , rod , light and dark blue ,
also feather slituliod trimming on front.
Jaunty Btylos. Sou thorn

Boys' All Wool Suits ,

2 pairs of pants ,

$$5.00U-

oublebroastod coat , latest cut , at
extra pair of pants with each suit
Mndo of wear resisting fabrics , stylish
dressy and altogether the best value
thnt any house has over boon able to-

olTor. . This bargain we soil nt 3.

Boys' Odd Pants , 50c
100 pairs for today's sale actual ) :

luilf prlco.

Another Lot.-

Boys'

.

' Short Pants 75c
200 pairs , all wool , prieo every when

1. " " ; on our third lloor today yoi
can buy them for 75c a pair.

Lining silks 90c.-

Wo

.

call your special attention to on
now lines of dross and coat lining silk
in all the now full shades. jxtra! qual-
ity , prieo OOc yard.

Colored Velvets $175.
80 new fall shades to select from , 2'

inches wide ana just as good as you pa
2.50 for olsowhoro.

reward , but ho and his frlonds will urco the
county commissioners that ho was cntitlod-
to the $50 that was offered for the arrest and
conviction of the thlof. In presenting his
claim to the commissioners ho will charge
that ho arrested the thief , which fact the
commissioners will not dony. Ko far as tlio
conviction is concerned , ho will maintain
that subsequent events have jirovon that
Grlfllth was the thief.

The police will also claim the $50 , asserting
that b.v having found the owner ol the horse
they thus established their claim to the
county reward.

The other parties who saw , hoard or
dreamed of the tiorso , will also illo their
claim upon the money. The commissioners
have not yet expressed nn opinion , but tbero-
Is a strong pressure boniK broucht to bear
upon thorn to convince thorn that if any per-
son

¬

sets the reward money , it should bo the
man who ridded the community of a horse
thiof.

A IKAF FUOAI IIIM'OKV.-

An

.

Old Tulles About the Knrly
Dnya-

."Borao
.

of these old milldlncs In Omaha
have an interesting history , " said J. A. lior-
bach , as ho stood Razing at tbo blue front on
the northeast corner ot Thirteenth and liar-
noy

-
streets. "I used to have a lumber yard

on that , ground before the war and furnished
lumber for iho building of ono and two room
shnntlos for ninny of the men now living In
palatial residences in the stylish quarters of-

ho, city. Omaha's capitalists who wcro
hero then were young and poor , nnd wore in
luck if they had a house with only ono room.-
In

.
185S I conducted a general commission

and forwarding business , with a warehouse
down on the bottoms near whore the steam-
boats

¬

landed. I continued there until 1807 ,
and then built and occupied tbo building
in question at Thirteenth and Harnoy. I
carried agricultural implements and con-
ducted

¬

a general commission business. In-
1S71 I wont out and W. J. ICennody con-
ducted

¬

the business until 18SO. Then cumo-
Mumaugli & Mllligan , and after them Mollno ,
Mllburn & Stoddurd , both agricultural im-
plement

¬

doulors. On their vacating I loused
the building to Branch & Co. , the present
occupants , for the sumo purpose na it, was
originally designed , namnly , a commission
business , Branch & Co. , however, make a
specialty of the wholesale oyster business ,
and in Order to moot the requirements of thai
business a good many changes have boon
necessary. Besides general repairs they
have enlarged the ofllco room , cut now
doors nnd windows , put in Ice boxes , olo.
Besides occupying the building they tuko up-
a good shnrn of tbn sldownlu in the busy
season. They nro constantly receiving fruits
from all purls of the country besides tholr-
oystnrs , and as those shipments arrive nnfi
are being taken Into the house others are
going out and what space Is not taken up oy
the fruit affords Just utanding room for the
crowd of buyers. Yes , the old building has
witnessed many changes nlnco it was built-

."Omaha
.

has grown from a frontier town in-

to
¬

a great city and if the history of that build-
ing

¬

, ami the lives or the men who Uuvo done
business In it was carjlully written it would
make interesting reading , "

PARK CONCERTS CLOSED.-

ImnmUsloricirH

.

( Ilcrlilo Thut Hoit <! iul ) r
Kudu tlio Munlriil Sinuon ,

There will bo no more tnusio at the purk
this year , as the Board of 1'arlc Commis-
sioners

¬

decided at its mooting vostorday uf-

toruoon
-

that the public could not cxpoot con-
certs

¬

attor Soptembor. And that wus about
all the business transacted.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland explained to some length
hU plans for the Improvement of Eltnwooi-
park. . Ho had decided on a lnlo about seven
acres In extent , but the commission was in
favor of making it larger , if possible , and It Is
probable that the pond will eventually cover
ton acres or rnoro. The lake will
bo mostly south of LoavoawortL-
ecrcot , ono corner only Doing on the north
sldo. Tbo street will bo changed so as tc
run around the north end of tlio luko. A
ravine runs south of the lake and drivewayt
will bo laid nut oa each side of the ravine
and around the lako. South of the ravine
the slopes will Uo wood od and intersected >

drives and walks , it Is the intention of the
commission to push work on this park as
rapidly as possible and have it in present-
able

-

condition by ;.ext summer.-

Miirket.

.

.
Edgar L. Woketnan has a very Interest-

inp
-

letter in TUB HUMIUY Jinn oa Hillings-
gnlo , the greatoal wholesale flsh marital it
the world. It la not only the proatot but 1 :

also the most ancient , and Wakomaa writes
tnoil entertainingly about It.

Notion Department.

Purses , 25c.
The lurpost nssorlmont and host value

to bo found anywhere for 23e. Hottofr
qualities anil latest designs , wo show lt>

endless vnrtaty at f> 0o , Toe and 100.

Pocket Books

and Card Cases.-

To

.

suit ovoryono. I'rlcoi 2oc , 50c , 75o ,

Sl.OOnudup to the llnoat goods mado.
Novelties in metal bolts.
Stick plus , hut pins , hair pins ntul

lace plus in reul U.rtolso shell , imltntlon-
to'lolso shell , stofllnjj sth'or und rolled
pinto , from 10c to Sl.fiO onch.

The best line of 15o iiud U")0'itohliij-
In

(

the city , all now duslrnblo stylos.
820 our Into Btylos of chltTon nl 25o

and SSc. oxtrotnoly hnudsoiuo and very
choap.

Military Braid ,

Our line of this fitshionnb'o braid is
now comtloto lu all the widths , latest
colors and black nnd prices very low.

Perfumery.Lu-

ndborg'a

.

all odors , -10c ounco.
Lady Groy , all odors , 2.C ounco-
.Lubin's

.

, all odors , f0o ounco-
.Colgate'

.

* Pansy Hlossoni , 20o onnco.

Soap.C-

olobi'iilod

.

Dutnord , oc calco-
.La

.

Parisionno , extra , lOu uako *

Crab apple blossom , 15c cako.
Sweet violet , liic cako.-

C'amolia
.

boquot , lllociko.
1711 , imported , ISc cake ,

Packer's tar soap , 21c cako.-

t
.

L'Yonch violet , 21c cako.

Odor Stands

In cut glass and lllifroo silver and gold
ornamentation.-

PulTs
.

, bon bon , and jewel cases , boau-
tlful

-

assortment , just opened.

AFTER CHICAGO'S GAS TRUST

Another light Startsd iii the Courts to

Destroy the Big Monopoly.

PETITION FOR A RECEIVER FILED

Injunction Ankuit to Prevent the Company
Holds the htoclta of the Vnrlous

Concerns In the Combine from
Acting as Trustee.-

Cnicxoo

.

, III. , Sopt. 80. In the circuit
court this morning Thomas II. Martin filed *
lengthy bill against thnindlvlcfial.Qorap&ftlcT'
forming iho Chicago gas trust , in which ho
asks for a receiver. The Fidelity Insur-
ance

¬

, Trust and Safe Deposit company
of Philadelphia is also made ono of the de-

fendants
-

, as that company was trade the do1-
pository of the stocks of the various com-

panies
¬

composing the trust. Tba latter
Is not included in the prayer for
a receiver , but the court ia aslced-
to enjoin it from acting as trustee
for the allied companies. Tbo complainant
asks that all utocks hold by tbo company
under tbo contract by which tbo trust was
formed bo canceled and placed In Iho hands
of the receiver.

The allegations In the bill nro that the
trust it a monopoly , in contravention of puo-
llo

-
policy and'operated as a stock jobbing

concern. The complainant is nn unknown
man , but claims to bo a shareholder In tUo '
trust.

OroiingrViiiiVyrk Delmtcrt Postponed.
Judge Crounso nas been compelled to can-

cel his dates on the stump for a week owing
to Illness. For weeks ho lias boon troubled
with an ulccratlon 'which bus aftoctod
his cya to the extent that It lias beoomo ex-
ceeding

¬
painful , and necessitates regular

madicnl treatment.
The Van Wyck-Crounso debate at Colum-

bus
¬

lias , therefore , been postponed ono wook.

The "No. 9" Wheeler & SViUon , with Its
porfrctod tonaloim , upper anil lowur , is the
only lockstitch machine that makns an elastic
seam. Ills Uuiaressimikor'a favorite on that
account. Sold by Ooo. W. Lancaster & Co.
fill S. 10th strom.-

Whlto

.

Sliivna of Iluiitlu.-
In

.

Russia the women labor ilftoon hours
n day for 15 conts. Frank G. Carpenter , (a
TUB SUNIUY BIK will relate in a most fas-
cinating

¬

iotter how tbo Russian women toll
from ourly morn till late at nignt for a miser-
able

¬

pittance.

For Women.I-

f

.

you nro puttering from nny of UI-

Bnllments resulting from Impure or Imnover-

iulnJ

-

blood niul ncod a poultlve tonic , you

will nnd mwcOy relief by drinking tlio-

I'KllHOMANUANEBE of

REGENT SPRING.
Analysis (shows that thU water contains

4.lOTI grains Iron tilcurli. and .8115 grain *

Jlanijaiicit bicarb, lu each gallon.

Inquiry of your physician will confirm

our statement that tlio combination of

Mood making elements la na valuable as It-

U rare. Try It-

.n

.

ualen art lollled mJy by IAt fixed-
ilor

-

{Sprlngt Company at

Excelsior Springs
for J'anipMet Missouri

llichardson Co Omaha NebDrug , , Agents , ,


